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( Not printed at Government expense) 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
Hon. Mike Mansfield, of Montana, Reports on Project 
Developments in Western Montana 
EXTENSION OF REMARKS 
or 
HON. MIKE MANSFIELD 
OP J.tONTANA 
IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 
Saturdav. October 20, 1951 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Speaker,ln ac-
cord with my annual custom, I am happy 
to ln~lude with my remarks a summary 
ot appropriations approved by the Con-
gress tor specific reclamation, Bonne-
vllle Power Administration, Rural Elec-
trification Administration. Indian Office, 
and Army engineer's proJects In the dis-
trict I have the honor and the privilege 
to repres~nt The time covered by these 
npproprtnttons Is tor the period during 
my st'rvice as a Representative from the 
First District or Montana and follows up 
similar reports sent out by me in pre-
vious years. 
These projects, with the coming into 
westt>rn Montana or new industries in 
the Butte-Anaconda. and Hungry Horse 
areas, mark the beginning ot the de-
velopment or our Statt>, a dlverslftcatton 
of our economy, and greatt>r security for 
our people 
Reclamation pro/tCI$ 
l . IIOSC&T UObE P&o.JECT 
1945 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,700.000 
1947 ···-··-···-··--···· ·------- 867,210 
1?'9 2. 500,000 
194?...... ..... .. ... -------- 14,611, 650 
1950 .. ------------------------- 22,093. 125 
1951 ........................... 29.500,000 
1952 ........................... 22,000.000 
Total .................... 93, 271,985 
2. CANYON J"ERRY MtOJJ:C'I' 




1950 ............ --· --------
1951 • ----------------------






5. 800. coo 
8. 000,000 
Totnl .................... 25,795,775 
3 ("ANYON I'F.r.':Y•ORJ"AT FALI..S Tn.o\NSMlSSION 
LINt; .\NO bUW)TAl'JCN 
1951 ................... ---·-·-- t365. 000 
4 , UELrNA VALLF.Y PROJECT 
19!8 .................. ........ $29, 000 
1949 ..... -- ....... -----·-· 21,000 
1950 ................... ----·--- 90. 000 
1951 ......... - ---------- 75,000 
1952........................... 30,000 
---
Total ............ ------- - 245,000 
a. JC:natSON I.I~D PIOJ£C1' 
194(1 ........................... ----------1gn ___________________ -------- &25. 945 
19t8 --·---------------------- 80,000 49 .. _________________________ 2.5
1950 ................... -------- 236,000 
1951 ........................... 100, coo 
1952.................... ...... 116,000 
TotAl ................. . 640,445 
073973--4Qg10 
S. THREE FORKS PI OJ IXT 
1946 ••• ------------------------ ----------1947 •• _________________________ ----------
1948___________________________ t!51, 000 
1949 ___________________ -----·-- m. soo 
1950 ................... -------- 104.000 
195J. __________________ -------- 116,000 
1952--------------------------- 100,000 
Total ... ----------------- 770,600 
7, DITTI:RROOT PROJ tcr 
1916 •• -·--·-· ·-.. ------· ------- -.--------1947 ___________________ -------- .39. 238 
1948 .................... ------- ---- .... . 
1949 ___________________ -------- 40.000 
1930'--------------------------- 150.000 
1951 ........................... ----------
TotaL .• ----------------- 179,238 
8. MISSOULA VALLEY PROJECT 
1915-47 (completed) ....... ----- a269, 355 
Bonneville potctr proJect! 
Bunur Bof'Sit'-Ktrr Xo. 1 trans-
mi~ionli.De: 
c ... h 
19.50......................... $1S7,4.:0 
1951......................... (') 




IIIlO......................... V-1. 4'11 $4<)<. ~10 
!~!......................... YO,c:<1) I,O:V,'OO 
lG-'!;2......................... 2. il4,0u0 
Hot Sprtn~·.o\n:lCOnd.s tr.ms-
mb-ltou line.; 
111.10......................... .......... 3Zl,MO 
1~1......................... :.».m> 2.1>17,000 
t0.l,2........................... ~ti'.OUO 
D~~~f~:f'-Spotane tr.lnsmb-
lSl~---······················ 7.'1,1!.0 t,Mf . .f.!l) 
111.\1......................... 3, ~17.000 ;.3.\,01)() 
1~2................. ........ -z.~~ooo 
Kall<ptll suMtstion A(111ltJ...,n: 
10.".0......................... 4, ?,",() 67, '<JO 
111.\1......................... 71,000 ......... . 
~~---······················ C'omJ•IPttd ......... .. 
Bot f;ruln.gs awitchint; Sl!itiou: 
19".0 .................... .... . ... ~ 163.~ 
1~1 ...................... . .. 3.'1.000 ........ . 
1~2.. ..................... .. 71:1,000 ........ .. 
Mlsccll•noous rorlllll~ ........ .. 37,000 ......... . 
Total. .................. , 
&nnc,·mo office for w~ttrn 
Montana (estiml\t<"): 
IIIlO ........................ . 
1951 ........................ . 





Armv englnttr$ protect. 
1919: Ore hard Homes 1100<1-eontrol 
project (expended 140.000) ..... a 140. 000 
1950: Libby Dam-authorized-May 17, 1950. 
(Estimated cost. •220,000,000; utlmattd 
capacity, 550,000 tUowatiAJ). 
Indian 0/llce prottcll 
1. Indian Tuberculo.ls Hospital, 
Warm Springs: 
1949 •• ----·--. ---.----------
1950.-------- -.-.. ----.... --
1750.000 
750,000 
Total ..................... 1, 600,000 
2. Polson drainage project: 1950. 100,000 
IU'&AL ELrCrln"lCATtON PKOJ'ECTS 
1. Ravalli County Electric Cooperative, 
Inc .. Corvallis. Mont. (It Includes Ravalli and 
MIIIKltll~ Co_u_n_t_l_ca.,:).,: ___ .,....-~----
______ , ___ - ----
IGLHO ............. .. 
10&1 ................. . ---- -------
1'0"1........... ............ ........ lm."'O 
2. VlgUanto Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
Twin Bridges and Dillon, Mont. (It Includes 
Je!Tcrson, Mndl$0n. SUver Bow, Beaverhead, 
and Broadwater Counties) : 
Custom~~ ll'a.rms i Am=t or 
-~~-~--UJ-.-.-. .. -.-.. -.. -."' __-__ 1 1,630 1--;.;-1 $1,743,000 
1~1.................. I, :0. 1 ~I 000.000 
__ Tolal .......... 1==,:-::-:=1 2.243.000 
3. Missoula Electric Cooperative, Inc .. Mis-
soula, Mont. (It lncludu Rava111. Granite, 
Poweu, Mwoula, Mineral, and Lake Coun-
ties): 
-------~ Cu.toma' }'-=1.\m.:;:tot 
1~1.. .. ............. ~ .01 ........... . 
I~ :.0 ............... ~.~§ 4l'; $11,14\000 
~ot>J ............................... 1 1,14\000 
4 . Flathead Electric Cooperative, Inc .. 
Kallapell, Mont. (It Includes Flathead and 
Lake Counties) : 
---------------------
IGI.l .10............... I, 611 ! S43 , $1, 21~. 700 
IO.SI • ••••••••••••••• I.M7 ~ll 1$5.000 
1'ot,,l ....... ==1 ........ 1 1,m,~ 
6. Elmo Electric Cooperative, Inc., Pol$0n, 
Mont. (It Includes Lake County) : 
-------ICu~tom('rs ,.~arm~l Am~~tor 
IGII)-:.0.. ..... ..... ... 190 I IM I $330, 000 
I ?.II .......... ..... ___ 100_ ~ :.=.:::.::.:.: 
Total ......... 1 ............ 1........ 3311.000 
6. Lincoln Electric Cooperative, Inc., For-
tine. Mont. (It Includes Lincoln and Flat-
head Counttca). Construction not com-
pleted: 
Cwt<>mrrs farm_• I A m.:;:t ot 
~~~~----.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. ---.~ ?4 --;I-;;.:;; 
1~1.................. 3011 B3 12:>.000 -----------
ToL\1 ............................ .. 732.000 
In addition, funds allocated to the North 
Idaho Electric Cooperative were used to 
energize lines and urve farma In Sanders 
County. and funds allocated to the Park 
County Electrle Cooperative were used for 
almllar purpoua In Gallatin County. 
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